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x Athwart the window, in the day of 

stress?
That strand hath made thee fast to fair

est fame,
Enrolled among the eaints

A trophy from the seige 
vale.

Friends of Paul let him down 
kA*K®t from the walls of 
-These

FREE TESTING OF FARM SEEDS, fSick headaches—neural glc headaches—splitting, 
blinding headaches—all vanish when you take

Na-Dro-Co Headache Wafers
They do not contain phenacettn, acetanllld, 
morphine, opium or any other dangerous drug. 
25c. a box at your Druggist's.

ISSUE NO. 43. 1912
During the ««son 191213, the Seed 

Branch of the Federal Department
Agriculture will test free of charge ; TFANTED, SPINNERS FOR JOHN- 
«ample, of seed, of gr.Wes, «lovera au.» ! LL»ron‘ BüiSd. ÛZLiï

cereal crop,. TUI. ha. been the policy j um 
of this Branch since the pawing of the ,
Seed Control Act.

It. HELP WANTED.a rescued

in Jordan’*

in a j 
Dama«ciirt. i

troublous, burbarious times, 
vet God was with Hi, people. Hie eve, 
Wiold, Hu eyelid, try the children of

of

A 123
National Dave * Chemical Co. or Canaoa. Umiteo. ■«-

Flndliolne himself already 
rit t>usines» engrage

late for an im- 
igement that the 

. ., . owded over into the
evening hours. Jack Devon decided to 
take a short cut down to his office and 
turned his car into a narrow. Ill-lighted 
aid© street so precipitately that the Jolt 
sent hie cap and goggles spinning into a 
dark recess therein.

Immediately bringing the machine to a 
atop he sprang out to recover his pro
perty. While groping nearsightedly about 
Me was startled by the quick closing of a 
door nearby and a swish of skirts across 
Uie aldcwarlk. He looked up just in 
time to see two feminine figures seated In 
tn-e tonneau of his car and to be greeted 
with tm anxious:

"Oh-h, Jack—do hurry.: I was so afraid 
you'd tailed us! .la li is we shall barely 

to make the train : Please hur-

Jnck Devon strode to the side of the 
car with a nangry. -Well, of all the 
nerve—- but stopped short at sight of the 
speaker; and who now, seeing her mis
take. half i-ose, fumbling violently with 
the tonneau door, as she hysterical! 
claimed :

“Oh, I thought you were Jack! 
was to take us to the train. And —and 
—mamma Is so 111,1 want to get her home 
at once. You’ll pardon the mistake?”

She threw her veil back, disclosing a 
face of marvellous beauty. The young 
«nan, noting the golden hair and the vio
let eyes uffused with tears, rose gallant
ly to the occasion by profuse apologies 

t h.s first discourteous words and for 
not being the original ‘ Jack." supple
mented by a most pressing off* 
aelf and car for the transi 
“mamma” to the static 
10 o’clock express west.

To hie delight, both apology and offer 
were acepted without demur by hie un
known passengers. Through her envelop
ing ve.l, the Invalid murmured almost 
audible thanks, and a name which was 
au!:©i i-o. But the daughter bestowed a 
dNKzMng smile on the man who had so 

peered on the scene, and 
reward enough for the 

y susceptible Jack Devon. It 
ini quite forget the goggles hiding 

lie returned the 
amuo. cranked up the machine and 
springing to his seat soon had the car 
purling a rapid way toward the railroad 
■talion. As he slowed down before the 

big clock hands pointed to

VlrOOD TURNER WANTED. PRK- 
I •/ ference given to man able to Handle 
i f>Uier shaper or trim saw. Steady Job 

and , M°od man. Reply, with particulars
t«t- I S°ntlL M L,Ck,ey’

purity, grading and germination, ' _____ ________________________
a leaHet of instructions has been prepar- U EXÇII MEN. FOR HIGH CM..VSS 
ea. t nder tvrenty-three numbered para- ^ cabinet work; stair work; hare-

sc ts rjsssvsrsrtr
drs„ «ample, of seed, of variou, Lind." AV ANTED—EXPERIENCED DINING

isissatts «tus &= »
out that injury to wheat from frost or : ~— ------------------------------------- -
dampness i, usually apparent in the 
eolor and shrunken condition of the j 
£rain.^ While a hulled kernel of sound * 
oat, is usually semi-transparent and 
not brittle, a frosted kernel 1, dark and ’ ont"'
mealv, particularly at the tip, and itf j ------ ;
nseally brittle. Instruction, are given | da.v 
for rle.ming gree, and clover seed,, but *— 
grower, whose farm, am not clean are 
recommended to sell their seed in an 
uncleaned condition to a wholesale mer- 
m»ant who him special power cleaners.
Versora who desire to have seed tested 
may procure 
applying for

ueiness ei 
rk had cr A BOOST FOR TELEPHONE GIRLS.

(Howard County (Mo.,) News.)
If a man is really looking for a wife in

stead of a society butterfly, an heiress or 
a chorus girl, wo heartily recommend for 
his consideration a telephone girl. For 
even temper, patience, promptness and 
meekness, telephone girls have the world 
heaten. They are girls with practical 
rneas and common sense; they are girls

w ' heIP you save your money and Kven 
make you an all-round housewife. We that 
™e .J,ever «ecn one that wasn’t neat 
and clean, and they would very probably 

. «« most orderly housekeepers you
could get. And one of their greatest 

4 their ability io control their 
ave accustomed to being 

, ïfr.?l€d ,at an j bemeaned. yet they are 
moved to an outburst thereby. AVe 

= ttey. ,ar* sometimes imposed upon 
anu are seldom rated at tholr true worth.

,are ,ln, nee<i °r a good v/ife, *et a 
telephone girl.

IS THIS CORRECT?
As a guide to growers, dealers 

others who desire to hare 
ed for

(Detroit Free Press.)
!SwiSSS

ïiîn 6 f2 01 1,1 e American 14-lnch
tun Is loO rounds, a showing vastly su* 

ïh« .uf tl1®, British gun», which 
for abnilt 60 rounds, but greatly 

below the record of the Krupp output, 
more Important i, the statement 

the new 11-Inch Krupp guns obtain an initial velocity of 3.000 foot ,«0*4.

-ï œ.t0rtre0ty„.2^L —
hat would probably

IJmiLcd,
Wmdows are for shelter, they reveal

dXd„tCSe^ UiJe bchi"J «*“
‘Iwo men looked out of prieon har.

Gne saw mud, the other stars.”
The difference is in the nature of the 

searchers. The pure in heart look through 
clean windows. They see the land, the 
people, they hear songs, (people never 
sing when they are in trouble). They 
enjoy tile triumph. The whole thing j, 
so. rea!; all other things are unreal, 
•Olid a, they appear; they paos, they 
perish they go aiva.v, or w0 go away 
from them. The pure in heart see Para 
owe, it is so near, so real. It is in the 
present ten,,, it i, “now.” Christ doe* 
not say ‘•shall have.” but ‘"hath,” eter
nal life. <hriat thus conjugate, eter
nal life in the present tense, for the rea
son that it ha, no tense. This i, life 
eternal. I have no use for preacher, who 
Shove the goal far awa.v. M. Bremond 
say, of the saintly Newman: ‘"Me can 
lay hi, head on hi, pillow at night, and 
own in God’s eight, with overflowing 
heart, that he wants nothing, that he 
is full and abounding and that noth
ing is not his which God could give 
him.” Hid he not live close to ail In
finite Bounty? So may

AGENTS WANTED.

a GENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN 
aa and township, to sell a household 
article. A money-maker to the right 

John Y. Nivhol, Owen Sound.

These are mai 
count largely* li

Mlnard’e Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

WORTH KNOWING. DAT AND fP—'1/40 COMMIS- 
slon for local rep» -.entail ces; eith- 

er sex; rapid advance»:.-at; permanent. 
experience unnecessary ; spare time a* 
nvP. . Limited, Publisher».
I oronto. Canada.

WRIST WATCH FREE By adding the left-overs of kidney, 
beans, peas or cold potatoes to flaked 
salmon and mix in 
dressing, an 
made.

Ha

«T all with a good 
excellent salad may be

JSwJ

FOR SALE.To simmer i, to boil,. , slowly; if the
liquor throw* up bubbles above it, aur- 
faes it i, boiling at a gallop, and will 
harden any meat that cooking in it.

Fasten a wire hook to the handle of 
a grape basket. Hang over line when 
hanging out clothe,, and push along 
before you, thus saving much time.

A clothes tree on which to hang un
finished garments is a great conveyance 
in a

copy of this circular W 
if to

. . OTon GTrr.ES—BrcYCMM — new
the -publication, f and second hand accessories, repair*

InrofotUw4.'!6 n8P*rtme"t °f AffricU'-
-̂ Toronto! ~XL“aiiee' 1 ai.iamem sli

8 aHf,

&
ppi

portation of 
ou in time for 1 ♦

1the MES. EMMELINE rpWKNTV 'AGRES-GRAPKS. PLUMS. 
A nears, apples, cherries, best vaflelies 
fV • hearing; commodious brick buildings, 
electric light, leu minutes* wall; to 

’.bradas. I>rice *Iu.OOO, and terms, soma 
exchange, owner. Box IS- Hondas.' Out.

VY-

PANKHUSST.
H. T. Miller.

Klnquent.
tixve-at a«d si rone:.
Thés» words describe lier.
Sn* is an einixidled pic

‘““Î »r ! F^^M-s^nl-'S'^

11 r'™r’ «» It csrrles far ! STn». J#'*“ T’ XWhe1’

»S«nt"ro tbel,’ear"P c!,’*t ,0"<w ^rir 1 Tj« OlT SALE-fri it,

8l:e uses the choicest laiisfiiairi and * «» fî*aln farms. A!l sl.t 
never a ©vrd of slaiig. .In-dress B. J. Araistr*ng.

Her face is oval and Mk.'i’.cned hv two 
brlaht arty eyts. beneath fine arched 
brows.

Her wealth of brown !iair is o 
aimve the h1%li brow and waved

.Sli© wears her hair In a simp!* knot 
iu© back; il may have grey threads 
u. uul tney are not visible, 
ho dresses veil. She wove a mefa! 
y chiffon broadvlolh, halili style, the 

cordage iriimued with one-incli hHiid.s of. 
oiack ssfin ornamented wilii silver bu 
*-£ *>UL! o;$«; the V neck of jfivy Ian; tel.
«.boy/ fclee.es, finished wilii white ia.-a 
to me wrist.

As site talks she ge.‘»tif;nifties in a ver- 
laui. definite way wiili Die rig! • .mud. 
her eyes brrgliten up and her straight 
n’,':<x hotly :h drawn up and hock.

Luere fs but litt'e evidence in her 
sveet, brave countenance of the great 
Borrow which lias hefahen her l:i ;.he 
ret «ni. deatii of her uniy sun, a proinising 
I ou in»' lawyer.

Not many of the thousands who li©«rd 
h»-r were aware that ! his redoubtable 
motherly Brit isli matron earned J

• four r’v.hericHM »_• ' * ; ; | -

[*p-
in-

scwtnjf romu.
A favorite dish at a certain tea room 

consists of pate sheila filled with a mix
ture of chicken livers and mush rooms 
in a cream sauce.

When powdered sugar gets hard, run 
it through the food chopper. This is 
an oa.sier way of breaking up the lumps 
than lining a roliing-pio.

To thicken gravies for pot roasts or 
stews, put a pièce of brown bread in 
with the meat. AA hen you go to make 
the gravy rub it up for the thickening.

In* iTv * 3 f,or5»h 1 hose are the very latest

îàSSâfôas.aa-Srfs
slw«HsSSiî

___________________ 200, Toronto. Ont.

JUST SO.«
opporiup.ely ap, 
this aior.e was 

ly i 
jus de I,
" Me

(Victoria Times.)
There la no mistaking why suffragettes 

want the vote. Miss Barbara VVvIie did 
not put the cart before tin» horse when 
she said, on landing at Montreal. “Wo
men claimed the franchis* because they 
had a right to it.” She added, ns a mere 
afterihougt. ”We also want to exert an 
influence on legislation In regard to sub
jects _ such as public health and social 
quesl ions, whicli, we think, more hiroort-- 
ant then commerce, and r.he thing» ‘that 
inen think most i.npoitani.’’ Incidental
ly the batt.'o is for the redressing of a»>c. 
I»1 wrong*, but first, last and in the mid
dle, for women's “rights.”

auddeu

dlm^ co
STOVK AND 
es and prices.
Ofiaialiy, On*.

entrance, the 
D56!

Then it was a mad rush to. the waiting 
trail.-giving film only time for the pres
sure of a soft hand and a fervently ex- 
presrd wish that they might meet again 
•—before the train began tv move.

Tt WM now too late for his erigage- 
fotrit, so he took the car to the garage 
and went home. But all the wav he be
rated his stupidity in not having found 
©n* toe destination of hie new irientle— 
and a\-er arriving si his bachelor quar
ters. he squandered several valuable 
lionrs in dreaming of the goidcn-hulved. 
viole‘-eyed girl, who by her beauty, lad 
made him forget that he was a confirmed 
bachelor. Before retiring, he promised 
filmr-clf that he’d know more about that 
btm-eyed girl If II took a year!

Hut I! didn’t! When over a late break- 
fast i«e opened Ids paper the next morn
ing, I he first thing that met his eve was 
*n account. In glaring headlines, of the 
escape of “Slippery Jake” and his wife. 
Tlio two most succestfii! swindlers In the 
whole country. And It was also record- 
■«d that their escape was evident!v J 
through the kind offices of some ‘‘pal.” | 
wtih an auto, since the tracks of the rtve- • 
chine, a cap and goggles had been found I 
In n 8"<i© street less than 
from a half-dozen watchli 
Boston Globe.

MISCELLANEOUS.
arf»l WAN7!'r>' TO Rrv VYOOD SLA;?rt. 

'■'ighio, and cedar iwsts: anv «it:an- 
blzeite. 9 Kdgedaie road. Toron li».

Vf It. max. ARK Yor KAHMNU 
‘înongh salary 10 support yoursei. or 

J-mily as you ought to? If not coin* o 
Vlr We rnsku real estate- saloa-
n.e,;; tLcl.l iiOW to Olrtk-f flUPl 1IU
t-» Iftrt per day free; we don’t care what 
your work is or your nationality• of xge 
want is men with brains, and aiim-tlon. 
Alite or call during day» or J »„ k.:«)

]!}■ s”• i* Nv. .'1* King street west. 
1 oronto. Out.

ENGLAND SITS SUPINELY BY.

(New York 11 era .’J.)

l&A.rur&iuni'/fa, 

m*-JÜ

511:Kc.gland occ»«p>3 ;.-»r ’.isual place in tlie | 
picture, as site did during th,> hostilities 
between Turkey and Iialy, unwilling 
through v'niidlty. and by nelf'shness, and 
selfish ne sa, a Med by both, to rise to the 
occasion, to : :»♦» lu h**r fikterests in Kgypt 
and India. L-ti)»» !:as not gréai siates- 
:u«*n as :n 1 days of i'aliv.crstou and 
Disraeli, and h^r leaders are frightened 
• »y the fetich of the Mohammedan sub
ject» of the Empire.

It !s a bugaboo fo*
Hon. India is not all Mohammedan, and 
the Mohammedans dare not rls-»

An Kngllsh ict at t.he I>9rda) 
fh-rn showing of'the mailed fist, on 
**nce on the reforms for which t!i 
kan Statx and «.ir-ovs or» fair!v ablaze 
wonM bring to -he side of Hngland m t!te 
Mrdltarrancan Ha!y, wi.h 
hand, to .support «

Thus Kttgiivid wot 
b«*r dej nonet rat !ojK at 
without an.v 
Vi’.anriel !">- 
Germa uy.
I he ïrnli» A! Ma nee voul.l 5j« sm 
biuI Germany’s inf.’uanvo would be 
tied.-

But Iruiite.’id <.* 
drifts, missl

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL
To All Women: 

full instruction*, my
I will send free with 

home treatment
which positively cures i.ouoorrhoea

i»o «’'J Ovarian Tumors or Growths 
no Hot Flushed, Nervousness. Molanciioly 
L’aJns in the I lead. Back or Bowels. Kid- 
iie> hi id Bladder troubles where caused 
by weakness peculiar to dur sex. Y'ou 
can oimunuo yn-atment at home at « 
cost of only n’.mut 12 cent* a w«*k Mv 
book. “Wotneu’i Own M-dlml X j 'isû- ” 
also sent free mi requête.. Witte to-.lav 
Ad«Lives Mrs. M. Summers, Box tl s 
Windsor, Out. *

Ji;i-
f 7ny

ol-
s Ii:NT> riFTr #’>'NTS FOR BKST PwTg 
-.7 sonar expanse Look mi market ; keens 
Jilnr ste.-miiits easily; agents nine!, a;. 
Oni SuW>,y Ca” 162 Hsnk alreet, Ottawa. .

(‘KNTR.1L TKI.RGRAPH Sl’HOOI..
V/ Toronl... provides splendid fa.Mil!-* 
o’h v.r:, !.’ '‘Æ- h! ,'"«(!way nppelntments;
' hO”k. Guided by the Key.” explain»

: sent free on request.

v fyrtd cot&Muat
'’»rad by duli tradi-

i“11

<» B:»l- i
l*.

lid
the m:i\ei--ity through tier 

t::i..’dcd -*i fnrt*.
*Sbe ios a highly trained woman

on the Sc!.«ml Board V.^AIanciîcs^êr! In ! 1 A RVs WATCMMAkTXiJ KIDll f.
Pank!.... hi * a s a well-kuov. u maciishug v y,lt”-nxe calls for every watch-
pi-vsicinn In Muucheaier and during his !,,Au,,r, Ve l‘a,i supply, l^arn the hu«i- 
life. he gave himself, heari and soul, in ,f » i1! n,‘^ a tj,e time of «»»-

Pe: rariou with his able ami gift‘»j ,»renth*eship; reasonable tuition; twenty- 
wife In chari: able and educational work. . established; own building

leaped into liai IuumI n-., hi - in- ,vr *”r<'uiar. Watclimakers’ Sclioot.
with a. bn il Je for free si>»i»"!i o *»‘?*‘*?sley street, corner Church, Toronto,

art Hole Clough. °n'
won ; bm tl:c v'-dory 

rsl mu< h. 
wit h Ids

her navy oni WlWDS^«»ow| Write.i'iHt can*.».
dd ;>i able ; o make i 

<’oust.xn tin ople 
necessity for .veaUenlng .her 

;e|.| a* a guard against 
g’and’rt adiievence

liulli- •

A GERMAN ALLEGORY.
a block away ,

-g detectives! - ( Un a recent trip to Germany, 
.Harvey W ilev. the goverumenfei 
fond expert heard

If. CLKANFST.SllIRLFST. ,„J BEST HOME
OYK. oneDr. veo buy -Why ynrn slo.»*t even h«ve to 
kaoor whet K!N1) „f Cloth 
ef....1e MieteLee ere TntpoeeiSle.

r— ' X'.-rx Bnnld.r.So«U.I *1.1.1* ten!-, .I,I),.m«

iOHNS°3;SAri*.x =«••

pure
au allegory with 

Tel ere nee to the tmhject oi food a,ln!- 
leration which, !ic co:it*«n,N. «houM 
eamgrt America ns to cirigrat.ulate them 
He!\es that thing* are so well ordered 
in this respect i„ the l iiiled vitale*.

J'lie Germany allegory was suhstan- A 
tially a» follows: f

I1 our f'ies, wnie.h had made their wav j 
into jl cert» in pan try. dvici mined to j I 
have a feast. | I c

o the sugar and ale l»»nrt- I 
ily; hut «oon died, for the sugar wa* | 
fuJ! of white lead.

The second chose the 
diet, but !i« fared

y>ur <Jr»o4e ere mart*A i’ ll Kl'
Sorest Corn Removed

Without Pain, Quickly
Tbcv

TLpeacemak-sf.
:'rfr <f«»i opport taiily.

Kngland

Pani. i»iir 
noi't'd 
With a

No wonder Fut nam* î'aiu!e«« (,'ovn 
Extractor Kcdls so wed. You see it is 
different from any oilier remeiudy you 
linve ever used. Docs not merely relieve 
the pain temporarily, hut is guaranteed 
to remove» the meau’.wt, »oro»t corn or 
caHour no matter how long it ha* both
ered you. Oct a 2.V bottle of ‘T*ul 
TiarnV’ to-day and prov,» it. The name 
telN 1 he story- Viitvum’s Fain I css Corn 
nivl Wart Kxtfactor, whivli is sold by 
druggists.

and v.a* not uiie.in- ; 
nremaînrrt d.-ath. NEW FIRE PROBLEMS.I ,ef* ;

ig family (tlu‘.*e daug’ii**»•* > 
wed :• son» Mrs. Pnîtkhiir.si b*:.’«te,** i
!*-: rn • of Bin lis a-i«l Deal lis, * ii.isil ion 
v/iilcli bvongh; lier into »»vt mo:-!» .J;r****t 

Üli the tragedy of \
};©»• prc’.io 

IOW W,•»!»’! II

SfnWHERE SOCIALISM MADE A MESS 
OF IT.

Maypole Soap (Ciilcago ribuTue.i
A g-rl went hi search of a job Use other 

manufacturer of an e*- 
i aollsi.tnciit Taaumf.ietm-ing ladhs.s’ 
offered iier $S a ^day. The sh.m 
-vhs on the fifth floor of a 
modern loft colliding. The girt look
ed out of the nearby window Into the 
street below—and declined (lie offer Sho 
•v«m to work in a dinity allot.' «en tre* 
overalls for.Jo a week. The overall e'-.oo 
■vas lo-atB.I on the first floor 
la daolinInB the batter job waving $x a

A New ..Ivr-nv iiian lia* utilL-ed B w«”k roe girl v.a* InHueiR-ea liy wloit alia 
ino.len, i«v.f,l i..« ..rf made it a gtea I walat^fwo™ I? Now"'yJ,'* w,„Vi?7 
!*oor an vin” dsvire. Ill) Inmglit a van- j kills fiaoliig the flames jumped from tli» 
iivm -’leaner for hi* wife to «*<• arou :d ' J? f5oo,‘ l,$ro Gieir deat!« in the atieet

...........»« '"-7 7"!'-'"'or ,„ej  ̂ 8 L&T

mu ike! ii ml coiiiMN ved the idea of uuk ! ------------ -» T » y"
iug i'.i * vsivmim cleaner pick the feathers MlnarVs Liniment Cures 
from the chickens. He set the machine 
to grinding m full : 
n- rz;e -i\ er a l»r«ii

CLEANS
and DYES £-i?i

(jive* n^h y \
colors, l'sdîiea» .o sun 
or nuJi. f)y .jo. / -iKi vtO 
•iik, wool ot uLxture*.
Lrse it Yoviiselt at 
bonie. No tr ouble—■ /
no mus*. J4 colors— 
wiii give any shade.
Colot.ilOc.Mivk 15c, 
at your d.*a.'er*s or 
postpaid wit!x booklet 
"How to Dye" .-too»

(Niagara l’ail*. .V Y.. Gazei’e.) day. That-n 
" "
1 o b-*l ' v.-tinl 
!’.Tied by i li#> lark -»f ; lie

I;- tioor.s’ 5
vo»k 

^»rnvri«uily uul-

M:lwaiikee has l ad it* dr'rtk'ug bout 
Socialistic s<>venuti*‘i:i ac.d now it i* "I'.ie

:» s \\ e ; ;
a’i 
'• i.

> ’A rr| ti ( < i j.j»One flew t • ns arecold gray dawn of : lie morning after.” 
Filly per of
ihe last year of : So.-iuIUGc
have had to he torn up and 
Cheap lmjierial proved the d-arest that* 
.could have been u*ed.

,pav’»:*.ieuts laid in
Mlnard’a Liniment Relieves Neuralgiaflour a* hi* 

better, for j he !
Hour was loaded with plaster of J'ari*.

1 h« third sampled the nynip, hut hi* 
s*x leg» wore jireaentJy raised in the 

Every child g,>;*a to the window to a‘r- ^l’ aynip w<t«s colored 
look out. They see through the «-lue*’ î*Mime dye*.
1«U I tiers «ere winds», before ki* friend,
w»h made .v'liq t ia i b i i i ^ i,r • turned n) cn»l In* hie also.
wor,lv IÏ ‘ ■ . D,7 '•"« of ll‘= ! Slid drsnk de»|.lv of the

Did. Jt menu* wind row, the u»i)erture ,„l;,« , • . .thrmiffi. wi.ui. #» „ . • j I . ure w In oil he- round in a convenienttenoii£.n which the wind row* ;u m a m -, „, • , .«• , , ,Kna j rtl. ». , . k. “ He is si ill alive .and :n good healt h5a r£: ;r,s sv- -
out the wind and cold. Chi** was not 
Invented then. “A window «halt thou 
make in the Ark, a space to let in the !
**r. Dove# go iu and out of windows. ' 
yet. there ia no glam; Lie window* of •
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they füxxv tT»«u* onL ; and a voice «aid 1 
“Vhifi is My lieloved .Sou, hear Him.” , 
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Kansas County's Bounty on Rabbit 
Scalp;.

F'.e rid an Cm:?;»:/ '* r»1'. ;• i;:«r n bounty of 
fixe v.’*r.'i s for i’H’.»b:i. sot lus ihls 'ali and 
UD tv tl.it 11 me !•:«* -d PJ.I.'O scalps.
The last week • « ’vin’ .• i Mery drew 
cheques to t,iy .!.•>;? sv&ips. The

her ::i v-.m day' whs ],0v;i

bbits in t ':*» .'.i«r year‘in Sheridan 
lave be.'u desi ni-Uve’. especialix- 

•« vpunir *»•©•■*%.- .Salina currespjnd- 
ToU'.'ka GauAlik

It is a waste of tiriio for x man to 
make a fool of hiitwHf wiien it 1# so easy 
to get a wonna : j do it far him.—Oil. ! 
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